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Washington, Sept. 28, 104.

At every roundup of the information
received by Chairman Babcock, of the
republican congressional campaign com-
mittee, the indication point to a larger
republican majority in the next house.
According to the latest figure made by
Chairman Babcock the next house will
be composed of 200 republicans, 147
democrat and V populists, and 2S of the
state delegations will be controlled by

judge from its size it must 1 one that
escaped from the late Congressman
Breckinridge's family closet.

IK. yon want Tin CiiKosici.t: and San
rrancim-- Fxaminer for a year? If so
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
l i papen for 2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Smi-Wtaii- i v Ciikon-i- t

l.x one year for 2.2". The World ii
also a semi-weekl- y so you will get 20S
paper! fur $2.25.

The Fast F.nd is filled with wheat
teams, and the warehouses begin to
show the effect of the steady stream of
sacks that is pouring into them. Owing

In your produce and stock, and if you
have none by giving it the benefit of
your presence. By following this plan
for a year or two the local fair cau be
made aomelhing to be looked forward
to and appreciated. Reeides when out-
sider! find that you have something for
them to see they will come t. see it.
Trv this plan once and nt il.e remit." .

. Wheat aad Ho..

In conversation with a gentleman
from Portland last night, who is engaged
in the iock business, we learned some
things concerning the feeding ot wheat
to hogs that may lie of importance to

jour readers. As our informant ii en- -'

gnged in the business and feeds from 200
' to 300 hogs all the time, his statements
are the results ot practical experience.
He first described to ua his pens which

large number of chairs were taken to
the jury-roo- and sxn even standing
room wax at a premium. Mis! Flem-
ing, uilicinl stenographer, was on hand
with a large stock of paer, and the em-

ployes of the company were represented
by Attorney John M. Gearin. Atto-
rney Cox and Cotton appeared for

McNeil.
The taking of testimony will occupy

several days, and after the shorthand
note are extended the proceedings w ill
lie placed before Judge Bellinger for re-

view.
The object of these proceedings ia to

secure, if possible, an order from the
court more favorable to the employes of
the O. K. & N. Co., regarding Keceiver
McNeil'! wage schedule. Judge Cald-
well, of the United States circuit court
at Omaha, it will lie remembered, held
that the receiver had no right to change
the wage schedule in affect at the time
of his appointment without an order of
the court. Judge Bellinge, on the other
hand, held that the receiver being
the managing power of the company,
and not the court, had this prerogative.

It is by making a proper showing that
the employes now seek to have the court
here adhere to the opinion of Judge

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hiitunjay.

Dr. is visiting Portland today.
Mrs. Magee went to Portland thia

morning.
Charley Butler is over from Port

Townsend.

Mr. Milton Harlan came up from
Mosier today.

Mr. Fred S. Rogers of San Francisco ia
visiting friends here.

Captain John W. Lewis arrived home
from Portland yesterday.

Mrs. II. Corson returned this morn-
ing from a visit with relatives in Illi-
nois.

Mrs. A. L. Newman and Mrs. Wallace
Wilson and eon went to Prtland thia
morning.

Mike Welch, Cub Allen and Dick
Forter, horse trainers, came np from
Portland last night.

Mis Ruth Cooper left jesterday for
Klamath, where she has accepted a po-
sition aa teacher in the Indian school.

Mr. F. If. Button, who has been train-
ing his race horses at Portland during;
the summer, has returned to Hood River.

Judge Blakeley, who had been attend-
ing the session of the Pharmaceutical
society at Portland, arrived home Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Watt, who looks after the tax
matters of the O. R. & N., was here yes-
terday. He is endeavoring to have the
company'a assessment reduced to $4000
per mile.

J. W. Morton, formerly of Hood River
but who has been living at Tillamook
for a couple of years, has returned to his
old home a few milea below Hood River,

lt.ta.LrM. IHtdllM

Clubbing List.

The CuaoMii which gives tlie news

twice week, baa made arrangement to

clubwith the following publications, and

offeri two pajicrf one year (or little more
thwlhepric-ofoi.- .:

il Ice price
. 2..V) 11.75
.. 3.00 2.00

LOCAL HUIVITIFH.

Saturday a It
(ne drnnk auJ disorderly tins morn-

ing.

Tlie Regulator brought up a very large
load last night.

The west bound passenger was fire
hours late thii oiorning.

Street Commissioner Butta nmemllM
the devil in ooe respect. He finds work

fur iJle hands to do.

Tlie weather prediction! lor today were
occasional rain, and or tomorrow gen-

eral rain and warmer.

Sui'rintendent Shelley has sent one
o! his daughters to Monmonlh to attend
the plate normal school.

Two horset from Baker City arrived
on the Regulator last night to take part
in tho races. They came up from
,aieui.

We never object to our exchange!
swiping our editorials, hut we do object
to having the clipping! run among the
locals. It is too much like the poetical
idea of giving to airy nothing a local
habitation and a name.

Seufert Bros, have ihipped so far this
season eleven rarloadi o!salmou to New
York City, and will have another ready
for shipment tomorrow night, Besidea
this they are keeping the cannery run-

ning to it! fullest capacity. Their catch
since the fall season opened lias never
fallen below twenty ton! per day.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Wasco Warehouse Co., held yester-
day, J. W. French, mith French, P.. F.
Laughlin, W. Lord and G. J. Farley
were elected director!. The director!
qualified and then elected W. Lord pres-

ident and manager, Smith French treas-
urer and (i. J. Farley secretary.

A burglar or burglars broke into Her-bring- '!

itore last night. They first
broke into the woodshed, from which
they got into the alley and then broke
through a side window into the store.
The noise wai heard by Night watchman
Oihoni who began to investigate and
the burglars took the alarm and fled.
The only Ions suffered by Mr. Herhring
wis the broken window glas.

The fruitgrowers of Hood Kiver met
the other day and discussed the matter
of having a fruit fair this fa'.'. After
full discussion it was decided not to
hold the fair, but to make an exhibit at
the fair here, and also at Tacoma. We
are glad our Hood Kiver friends reached
this conclusion, and hope they will
make such an exhibit as the excellence
of their fruit will permit.

The county clerk has a three-month- s

contract on his hands in arranging the
old .aeri in the clerk! office. The old
bundles are gone through and each

pajier examined, and thoe of a kind are
put together and labeled. Some of the
old-tim- e bundle contain an assortment
of everything marriage licenses, natu-

ralization papers, court orders, and sam-

ples of everything else that was ever
filed in the office. When the work is

completed it will lie possible to find any
one of the old papers in a few moment!.

Monday "a Helly.

The weather prediction! for today and
Tuesday are warmer and light rains.

The city recorder had two d. ds. be-

fore him this morning. Result, $5 fine
each.

Uuite a lot of wool came in todav,
most of it from the neighborhood of the
Warm Springs.

The Baptists have organised a new
church society here with thirty-fou- r

members, and w ill build a church as
soon as possible.

Mr. David Creigbton is shipping pears
to the cannery at Portland and finds the
business profitable. If this can be done,
surely there would be money in operat-
ing a cannery here. What's the matter
with the company incorporated here a
month or two ago?

The two-minu- te horse has at last ma-

terialized, the pacer, F'lying Jib, mak-

ing a mile at Chillicothe, Ohio, with
running mate, in 1.5'i'(. As this style
of going is not recognir.ed by the sports-
men, it doei not Interfere with the
record made by Robert J.

The baseball season has ended and
Baltimore wins the league pennint,
with New York second and Boston third,
Since tfie organisation of the league in
lTG Boston bas won the pennant six
times, Chicago six, New York two,
Providence two, Brooklyn one, Balti-

more one.
A dispatch from Portsmouth, Ohio,

on the Ohio river, atatea that the skele-

ton of giant has been found in Ken-

tucky, twelve inilea south of that place
The skeleton il eight feet in height and
'our feet ecroe! the shoulder. We

republicans. These figures are consid
ered by those w ho are familiar with the
information upon which they are based
to be very conservative, only those dis-

trict being put down in the republican
column which appear to be reasonably
certain to go republican. For instance,
the republicans only claim eleven mem-
ber from Illinois, where many

persona believe they will elect a
larger number, and where the demo
cratic committee, in a published esti
mate, concedes the election of thirteen
republicans. It it just the same with
New York, Mr. Babcock only claims
nineteen, while New Yorker w ho come
to Washington say that at least twenty- -

two and possibly twenty-fou- r republicans
will be sent to the next house.

Considerable amusement was caused
in Washington by the attempt of demo-

crats to appear surprised at Senator
Hill's nomination for governor of New
York by the democratic convention,
when they knew perfectly well that the
whole programme waa cut and dried
from the day that Hill and Murphy com-

pelled Flower to withdraw as a candi-

date. Hill has recognized for some
time that this campaign was a life and
death struggle with him, with the
chances in lavor of death. "But he
concluded." sayf one of his close friends,
"that he preferred making the rnn for
governor himself and taking ttie chances
of being rnpported by the Cleveland
democrats, to allowing a Cleveland man
to be nominated and then be held res-

ponsible for his defeat, by democrats
outside of New Y'ork. He fully realizes
the desperate condition the democratic
party of New Y'ork ia in, but does not
believe that it will hurt him politically
to be defeated ; while be knowa that it
would make him the biggest man in the
democratic party should be by aome
boos or crook succeed in being elected
governor." Lock wood waa put on the
ticket to catch the Cleveland democrats,
but if those in New Y'ork are not easier
to be caught than those in Washington
the catch will be small. Mr. Cleveland
has before now proven himself to be no
better than the average r.an when it
cornea to dealing with his personal ene-

mies, and be would have to be very
much better if he really wished to see
Dave Hill elected governor of New Y'ork
at this tiae. The belief that Levi P.
Morton will be the next governor of

New Y'ork has grown stronger, if possi-

ble, since Hill waa nominated by the
democrats, and it isn't confined to re-

publicans, either.

By its notice that the reciprocity treaty
with the United States would cease to
be operative on January 1, 1S95, Brazil
puts on record its disapproval of the
democratic idea of abrogating treaties,
regardless of their stipulations, by act of
congress. It was provided in this treaty
that it might be abrogated by either gov-

ernment provided a notice to that effect
were served upon the other three months
prior to the first ot January or the first
of Juiy of any year. Notwithstanding
that the Democrats in congress by a
provision in the tariff bill abrogated all
reciprocity treaties, except that with Ha-

waii, without an hour's notice. It was
a clever bit of diplomacy on the part of
Brazil to decline taking any official notice
of the abrogation of the treaty by con-

gress, and instead to give notice of
its own intention to abrogate it in accor-

dance with ita terms, although to do it
American goods shipped to Brazil w ill

have to be admitted under the recip-

rocity treaty until January 1, 1895, while
Brazilian shipments to the U. S. have
been deprived of reciprocity advantage!
since Aug 28, last.

Don Dickenson has lauded another fut
office by the appointment of Gen. W. W.
Duflield, of Detroit, Superintendent of

the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey to
succeed Dr. T. C. Mendenhall, who ha
been connected with the survey fur
many years, and whose resignation was
recently asked for. General Duflield is
a very nice gentleman and one of the few

democrats w ho can truthfully boast of a
brilliant war record upon the Union side,

but it is liecauae he was Don Dicken-

son 'a man that he gets this f 0,000 a year
plum, Hnd not because of his war record,
nor yet because of his possessing the
necessary scientific qualifications to suc-

cessfully administer the duties of the
position. Cas.
The O. Ii. ., Wage Mrheilule ('Bar.

This afternoon in the petit jurvroom,
third floor of the fe.leral court build-

ing, commenced the taking of testimony
of the employe of the O. R. ot N. Co.,

relative to the wage schedule prom-

ulgated by Receiver McNeil. The cor-

ridor! o' th! building were crowded by

railway men all the forenoon, the im
pression having gained ground that the
taking of testimony would commence in

the morning.
It was 1:) o'clock, however, before

any move waa made. At that hour a

to congested conditions in Portland
wheat is not being shipped as rapidly as
would otherwise occur. As soon as stor-
age convenience! can l arranged in
Portland, shipments will be doubled.

We have made arrangements w ith the
San Francisco Fxaminer to furnish it in
connection with Tut Ciibomcle. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
member! of Thk Crkomci.e family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
SiMi-WttKL- Cimosici.i will lie fur-
nished for one year for $2.23, cash in ad-

vance.
A letter was handed us this morning,

w ritten by a gentleman in Pennsylvania
who wants a copy of the Wasco County
Sun. The Sun having set, and that too
without hatching, we forwarded a sam-
ple copy of Tiik CiiitoMi'LB, knowing
that what he sees in Tnic Chi:omci.k lie
will know is so. The gentleman also
a ants to know w here the government
laud lies, but unfortunately we have not
time to describe ?00,(KK) acres that is all
outdoors and everywhere else.

Complaints are numerous concerning
thefts of flowers and vases from the cem-

etery. The offense is to contemptible
that it doei not seem possible civilized
ersoni could be guilty of it, and cer-

tainly savages would not. If caught the
offenders should be given the full pen-

alty the law provides, and the dose
should tie applied regardless of sex or
color. A man who could rob a grave of
the little tokens of love friends or rela-

tives place on it, would sell his grand-
mother'! shin bones for knife handles,
or use them for shot gun barrels if
straight enough.

Tueaday'a Daily.

Five horses have been entered for the
gentleman's roadster race, and it prom-

ises to 1 a good one.

The weather predictions for today
were showers followed by fair, and for
tomorrow fair with probable frost.

W. K. Taylor arrived from
Salem lan night bringing hi! trotting
horse Montana which he will enter for
the races here.

The Ialles has quite a literary ap-

pearance today, nearly everyone you
meet having a book under his arm.
The reading matter is well selected and
comes high. It is also collection day.

The No Treadle sewing machine made
expressly for ladies who are not able to
run a treadle machine, can be seen at
The Dalies fair. See it before you buy,
or address P. W". Brighatn, 110 Court
street, The Dalles, Or.

John Both has Bold his trotter John
L. to Mike Welch. John L. is a half
brother of Anita, and will yet be heard
from. Mr. Welch is a thorough horse-

man, and w ill bring him to the front
soon. The price jid we understand,
wai m- -

The ladiee of the M. E. church w ill

serve meals during the fair in the build-

ing east of the First National bank, for-

merly occupied by Mrs. LeBallister.
Lunch w ill be served from 12 to 2 o'cloclt

and dinnar from 7 to 8. All meals 25

cents each.

One victim of misplaced confidence

this morning called on the city recorder
who assessed him five dollars. Chronic
iinpecunissity compelled him to accept

position on the staff of Street Com-

missioner Butts, until his services are
considered equivalent to the amount of

the fine.

Madame L. Dulac, 382 Morrison street,
Portland, Or., artistic French drees

maker, late of II. B. Litt, is ready to

make appointments with the ladies who

would like to have her come to The
Dalles, to take their order, to fit them
there. Latest styles and fit guaranteed.
Reasonable prices. lw.

James B. Crossen has opened a neat
little grocery store in the Masonic build-

ing, and has everything imaginable in

the line of eatables. His smiling
face looms tp amid the other good

things, but easily distinguishable from

the other stock because it has whisker
on it.

The trestle across Mill creek has been
planked and a substantial railing is in
place. The O. K. A '. have also built a

sidewalk and railing from the track
south to Mrs. Wilson' building on

Union street. We are glad to note that
the trestle is again in sale condition, lor
badly as we need items we d? not feel

like getting them at the expense of

someone's life or limbs, and before it
was fixed it was certainly an item
breeder.

Don't lorget that the fair com-

mence one week from today, and at
the same time make up your mind to
encourage and build it up by bringing

are arranged to hold eight porker each ;

these pen are cleaned twice a day, and
once a week the hog are bedded down
with the straw and waste from the horse
stables. The hogs are given plenty of
fresh water, the trough being emptied
and refilled with fresh water at least
once a day. The wheat is boiled or
(teamed, and the trough are cleaned
every day. If all the ration is not eaten
the next one is reduced by half, the
object being to give the animals all they
will eat, but no more. Then ha pulled a
memorandum book and gave us some
figure w hich be w as able to do because
the hogs are weighed into the pens, and
out again w ith the time they have been
fed and the amount of grain they have
eaten, also carefully noted. With pork
selling at 4lj ceuts a pound, the present
price, the wheat fed them brought 85

cents a bushel. This shows conclusively
w hat can be done, and as wheat is worth
on the farm from 15 to 20 cents the sug-

gestion as to what should be done with
it, is exceedingly jiertinent.

The I'reae Aaaorlatlun.

The Oregon journalist to the number
of thirty-si- x passed through on the 11

o'clock passenger bound for Pendle-
ton. Many of the m were accompanied
by their wives or daughters, so that the
totnl number was about fifty. Among
them was Miss May Fuller of Tacoma,
the lady who made the ascent of Mt.
Ranier, and who ii one of the leading
shepherdesses of the Mazamas. The
session opened at 2 o'clock today, and
the following programme has been ar-

ranged :

Tuesday Concert in the evening un-

der the auspices of the ladies of Trinity
church at Frazer opera-hous- Hon.
J. N. Dolph will deliver an address on
the questions of the day. Miss Fay
Fuller, of Tacoma, will read a paper on
"Woman's work in the Field of Journal-
ism," and Mr. C. J. Curtis, ef Astoria,
will respond to the address of welcome.

Wednesday In the afternoon atrip to
the fruit country at Milton ; in the even-

ing public addresses at Frazer opera-hous- e

and banquet at Hotel Pendleton.
Thursday A portion of the day will

be spnt in visiting places of interest in
Pendleton, and in the evening a ball
will be given at Frazer opera-hous-

Killed by lh Cart.

A man named Charles Kane was run
over by a freight train near Grant Sat-

urday night and received injuries from
which he died Sunday morning. He
had been working for the Murray Bros.,
in Sherman county, and was working
hi way to Portland when be fell from
the train. One arm was cut nearly off
and his back was broken. He was
brought hereabout 11 o'clock Saturday
night and Dr. Sutherland dreesed his
arm and made him as comfortable as
possible. He suffered great pain, but
retained consciousness until a few
moments before bis death. He stated
that he was married, but had separated
from his wiie, who ia living in New Y'ork
City, at which place he had been in the
saloon business. Coroner Butts took
charge of the body, and had it buried
yesterday.

Cattle Thlerea taught.
Deputy L". S. Mashal Billy Morgan of

Portland, arrived in the city yesterday
and from him is learned of a clever catch
of cattle thieves by Union county officers.

The officials have been on the lookout
for the offenders for some time and get-

ting on the trail, one of Sheriff Phy'e
deputies and Marshal McLacblin, of La
Grande, followed and succeeded in over-

hauling them together with sixty bead
of cattle between Meacham and Pendle-
ton.

The rustler were well armed but were

taken so completely by surprise that
thev did not attempt any resistance.

The men arrested were two brother
by the name of Turner, two by the name
of Fisher and one Prescott, all said to be
hailing from the neighborhood of Big

creek. Baker City Democrat.

for Cutting Government Timber.

Mr. E. N. Phillips was arrested at
Mosier Saturday by Deputy U. S.
Marshal Murphy, on the charge of cut-

ting timber from government land.
The witnesses against t lie in were J. D.
Hogan, M. Duty, W. E. Hu.key and F.

P. Weidner. The examination wa held
bef ire U. S. Commissioner Huntington
today, and Mr. Phillips waa bound over
to appear before the U. S. grand jury.
At the conclusion of the examination M.

Duty and J. Hogan, the witnesses, were

also arretted, on the same charge, the
testimony showing that they assisted in
the cutting.

Caldwell.

The Coroner'a Iniiueat.

In the matter of the inquest upon the
body of a man killed on the O. K. & N.
Co. ,s line at Grant station, September
29, 1 SO 4.

We, the jury empaneled to inquire in-

to the cause of the death of a man killed
at Grant station, September 29th, 1S94,
on the O. R. & N. Co.'e railroad line
find from the testimony produced at
said inquest as follows:

That the name of said deceased was
Charles Cain, age about 35 years, sandy
brown hair and mustache, height about
6 feet, wore stripped cloth pants, blue
jumper and grey cotton undershirt and
wore a pair of No. 8 brogan shoes.

We further find that he is a native-bor- n

citizen of Ireland, and has a mother
whose name is Bridget Cain, now liv-

ing at Cumber Cloudy, Kerry county,
Ireland.

That he was a married man and has a
wife residing at 437 West 52d street,
New Y'ork City, N. Y'., whose given
name is Margaret.

That he came to hia death through bis
own fault and neglect by walking on the
top of a moving train, and while walk-
ing towards the caboose of train No. 1st
23, he accidentally stepped into the open
space between two cars, and waa pre-

cipitated down to the track nnder the
train and about four cara run over him
before said train could be stopped.

D. S. Dufcr,
C. F. Stephens,
Sam. Klein,
S. P. M. Bbiggs,
Geo. W. Rowland,
Wm. T. Y'orxG.

Specimen Caaea.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., waa

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach waa disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and he was terribly re-

duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-

tles of Electric Bittera cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottlea of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg ia

sound and well. John Speaker, Cata-wab- a,

O., had five largo fever aores on
hia leg, doctors said he was incurable,
one bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely. Sold by Snipes & Kineraly.

"I'm going to have that stock investi-
gated," said the investor. "There"
been a good deal of funny business in
that corporation." "True," said Bar-la-

; "and I'd advise you to employ a
diver to do your investigating, there' so
much water in it." Harper' Bazar.

Notice to Taxpayera.
The county board of equalization will

meet in the assessor's office on Monday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in seselon one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of Wasco comity for 1894.

All tax payers who have not been inter-
viewed by the assessor will please call at
the office on Thursdays, Fridays or Sat-

urdays, a i all property must be assessed.
J()KI. KOONTZ,

County Assessor.

"Those poor Arctic explorers have had
some dreadful experiences," eald the
sympathetic woman. "I know it," re-

plied young Mrs. Torkins. "But they
have had their pictures taken in some
perfectly lovely furs." Washington
Star.

When Haby waa sick, wo gave tir Civtorla.

When alio iu a CliilJ, h cricl for C'aatoria.

When she became Mim, aha clung In C'a.itoria

When aha haJ Children, aha gave them Caatorta.

Keel lute 1 ranui'tlli.

The following deed was filed for record
today.

Warren Miller and Alice Miller, Ida
wife, to E. N. Benson, a'g of bw'4 of
n w '4 , see 1 , tp 2 n of r 10 e 700.

"Where' yer daddy?" "He's plow-

ing." "An' where' yer mammy?"
"Makiu' him plow." Atlanta

ana is glad to get out of the cold and
rain of the coast counties.

Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Williams returned to Port-
land thia morning.

Miss Maude Shulthis of Pendleton is
a guest of the Misses Story.

Hona. E. B. Dufur and W. H. Wilson
are attending court at Moro.

Mrs. O. C. Stevens has returned home
for the winter, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
Stevena accompanying her for a visit to
friends.

Judge Bradshaw and Prosecuting At-

torney Jayne left for Moro yesterday to
hold the fall term of court. The docket
is light and the term will not last more
than three of four days.

Tuesday

Mr. Chris Cohra of crook
county is in the city.

J. L. Confer and L. B. Kelly both of
Victor, are in the city.

Mr. O. L. Paquet, Oak Grove'a popu-
lar merchant ia in the city.

Mr. J. M. JohnBon of Mountain Home,
Idaho, took a trip into the country to-

day with Hon. A. M. Cartwright.
F. A. Geyton and W. Calver are buy-

ing horses and in a few days will go to
Grant Pass via the Barlow route.

Mr. Frank Rogers of California, who
has been visiting friends here left for
home thia morning.

Mi88 Stella Patty, cousin of Mr. C. F.
Stephena, arrived here from Mc Min-vil- le

last night, and will take a position
in his store.

Mrs. Knebel and daughter returned
Sunday from Ventura county, Cal.,
where they have been visiting relative
and friends lor tho past tour montns.

Mr. D. B. Kelley of Oakland Califor-
nia, who has been spending a few
weeks on bis ranch in Crook county,
passed through the city yesterday on his
way home.

Mr. Wm. Watson of Mosier was in
the citv todav. He did not seem to be
enthusiastic over Mosier's mining fu
ture, hut ia a believer in her being a
winner in the fruit business.

BORN.
In thia citv, Tuesday, October 2nd, to

the wife of Hugh Farmer, a daughter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I.isd Offick, The IialUn, Or.,
Oct. 1, 1H04.

Notice 1 hereby Riven that the fullowlna;
named avUIcr has hied notice ol hi Intention to
make tlnal proof In aupiort of hia claim, and
that aald proof will be ii ade before the reKiBtcr
and receiver of the U. H. I.aml otllce, The Da lien,
or , on November III, 1WM, viz.:

lamea w . mcKaon,
H. E. No, '.".rjH, for the WU UK1;, NK1 SE'i and
NK'i HW';, Sec. 14, Tp. 1 ii, K U E, W M.

He iianica the followins witneaaea to prove hfa
continuous residence uihui and cultivation of.
mild land, viz.: 1.. nice, vt imam i ampncii, r.
J. Herman, J. K. McCornilck, of Kmleraby, Or.

JAM. r. Moiiur., Ki'xiaier.

Administrator's Notice.

The underfilled haviin by consideration of
the County court, of the atate of Oregon; for

aii roiuity been appointed administrator of
the estate of Oeorire Hansen deceased, on the
loth d,iv nf Hci.t. lh!l. credltora of. and all per- -

aona bavin claims against the said estate of said
diceased, are hereby uotiiled to present them,
with the proper vouehera atMcnni, wmiiii am
monlha from the date of tliia no'icr, to the said
administrator at the ollice of A. M. Kclaay,
county clerk, In Hallea Cliy, County of Wasco,
State of Oretf-itl-

Hated at the Hallea Oregon, September
Is'"-

ANPRKW 1UNHF.M,

Administrator of the estate of iteorge Hansen,
deceased. Oct. :t to 31.

Administrator's Sale.

Notice in hereby given that, In pursuance of an
order of tl inty court of the slate of
Oregon for W'aecii roiuity, dnlv made and en--

n d on the day ol Hepteinlier, A. H. laiM, In
the matter of the estate of Henry A. I'ratt, de-

ceased, directing tlie underpinned to aell at
public aale the billowing descrliasl real pro-rt-

belonging to said deceased Lot num-
ber live (j. In block numlK-- r two ('--) In Trev-itt- a

addition to Hallea Citv, Wasco County, Ore-
gon. We will on Xaturiiay, November nth, IwH
at the hour of i o cl.a'k n in. of aald day at the
court house dsr In aald Hallea city, aell to the
highest bidder the aaiii desenbed property
Terms of sale, one ti.lrd at lime of aale, one
third in alt montha from date of aale, and one
third in one year from date oMale.

J. F. AKMOI K,
IntatratoM of the estate of Henry A. I'ratt,

deceased. aepJt oct.--J

Estrayed.
Cur' to my place, near Nanaene, about th

rlrsloi lay, .ii, bay aaddle horse, between III

and i years old, branded P on left ahnulder.
'I he owner can nave aame ny paying ! in
notice and pasturage.

B'pl lui Naiieeue 1'. O., Or.


